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Flyer Lufbery

UNITED SHOE Red Cros~ Drive ARTILLERY fIRING Of GERMANS
Dies in Air Duel NOT ILLEGAL Opens ~•th-l}t;tsh INCREASES CONSIDERABLY ON
COMBINATION
Yankee Aviator, Who New England Heroes
Downed 18 German
Planes, Killed

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IY
:t'RANCE~A French ayJator shot
down an enemy plane back of the
Lnnevllle sector Two men from this
plane~rere captured by Americans. Tl1e
tlerman came from somewhere In the
rear. It Is reported, although not con•
firmed, that this ls the machine which
brougl1t down Maj. Lulbery.

G,-~:!1:::a::.:t,:a•l~iNlJ~~~NIN

On U. S. Casualty
List Given Today Supren1e Court So

KILLED IN ACTION
Private Allen R. Moore, Fitz
da.le, Vt.

Decides
Much

Contested

The Red Cross dri,·e ls progressing

those received when he crashed to
earth, was a bullet hole through the
thumb.

Apparently the same bu11ct

punctured one of the gnsoli11e tanh.s
of hls machine.

I

'l'he German machine was under
heavy anti-aircraft fire several times

both before and after the air light,
and one explosion of a shell upset
the enemy·s plane, but it managed to

straighten out
Gervais Raoul Lufbery, the "Ace"
oi the American escadrille, has looked
into about as many odd corners of the
;;lobe as any other living man of his

age.

Since his early days Lufbery's

career has been continuously one of
excitement arnl adventure and his stor7

-

~
(Continued on Pae-e r.rwo. Column l!"our)

Jordan Marsh Company
Notes Around the Store.
Red Cross Week.

UwS.CASUALTY
ROLLS TODAY
Seven Are Killed
~ in Action

It's easy to get along without
Wheat if you know how. One
can obtain a pamphlet telling
how at the Food Con~rvation
Booth.

•

today contained 45 names divided as
follows:-

Killed in action. seven; died ot
wounds, one; died of accident, one;.
died

Our dye and textile exhibit In
the Assembly Hall. 7th Floor,
New Building, will prove a rev

elation to you.

seven;

wounded

D. Buckwalter. Royersford, Pa., killed

in action. and Lieut. Tom \V. Brown,
New Britain, Conn., severely wounded,
The 11st follows:-

(Contlnucd on Page Two, Column E!ght)

in our attractive Children's Hair
dressing Shop.
Owing to the All Star cast
Red Cross performance of "Out
There" at the Opera House,

Tuesday night, you can get the
play in published form in our

Bool<store.

Jordan Marsh
Company_J1
-

· --

----

voluntarily

raic:ecl

Cross.
Before th• drive opened eight de
partments of the United f<hoe Ma
chinery Co. had s ubscribed their full
quota.
Tonight will be R ed Cross night at
tho Pops. At the request ot .M aj.

o! the Germans on London and its en,'1rons probably was the most am

They were ex

cursionists from many points of Eng
land, Scotland and \Vales here during

the Whitsuntide holidays. which run
fre>m Saturday until Tuesday.

On the other hand, thousands of
Londoners had gone to tho country
side and se..'l.5hore resorts tor brief va
Henry L. Higginson the e ntire pro cations. They hurried back to Lon
ceeds wlll be turned OYer to the fund s don to learn the fate of their homes
of the second drive.
and relatives.
l'~xcept for a. few briet pauses, the
(Continued on J>a;e Two, Column se...·tn)
~-unners blazed a.way with terriflc
concentration ot fire.
The raiding

doctor.

Huth, who ha~ been ill for some
time, suffering from oedl;!ma. of the

larynx, had just left his doctor"s o!
Forecast tor flce and was on his fay to his npa.rt
Boston and \'i ments at 464 Huntington ave. when
ctn!ty: Probably he collapsed. He ,vas removed to the

gothas flew at a great height, the ma
jcrity of them keeping well up to 12,-

N. D.; Frederick W. Lampman. Red
Oak, Ia.; Allen R. Moore, Fltzdale, Vt.

Fur

ably showers tonight and

Tuesday;

cooler Tuesday in New Hampshlrf' ~nd
V<•rmont; moderate south and south

west winds.
IN OTHER CITIES AT 8 A. M.
Nantucket, 56, cloudy; New York.
62 cloudy; Washington, 68, partly
cloudy; Jacksonville, 72, clear; New

Orleans, 70, partly cloudy; St. Paul,

Privates Wllliam D. Anderson, St. p.m.
Length ot day, 14h. 46 min.
James, :rtlinn.; Nicholas Bolden, Al
bany, N. Y.; '\Valter D. Brown, Glid
Light auto lamps, 8,34 p.m.

Board at Beach
WANTED

Eric A. Erickson, 33 Cleveland ave.,
Board and mom with hath for
Bridgeport, Conn. ; Vv"lllia1n Frederick, (If tltrt!t: at sandy hen"h ~hfJre etJort
:?O miles ot no~ton. :-;nntnsJ::rt und
Fort Des Moines, Ia.; Stephen 'I. r-xcluded. Prefer private hou;ie.
ences reqult'eC,

(Contiuuod on l.'qe Two, C<llwWl 1'w<>)

"Onwm·d Ch1·istian Soldiers"

Tuesday on the mainland; moder,Lte

Lieut. Tom W. Brown, Post Office 44, clear; St. Louis, 62, cloudy; Chi
Box 400, New Britain, Conn. ; Sergts. cago, 60, clear: Atlantic City, 60, clear.
Ernest E. Hill, Glenora, N. Y.; Clif
High tide, 8 a.m., 8.30 p.m.
ford D. Williams, Portland. Conn.;
Sun rises and sets, 5.18 a.m., 8.04
Corp. Norton G. Carey, Joliet, II!.;

N. D.; Porter E. Compton. Murfrees
boro, Tenn.; David Z. Cox, Urania,
La.; Clarence D. Crabtree, :IIarengo,
In<I.; Tom J. Davis, Tamaqua, Pa,;

AMERICAN
STEAMER IS
fighting spirit in the crack German di ..
SUNK ABROAD vision,Lackit isofreported,
is holding back a renewal of the
McCullough Mined
or Torpedoed
Engineer Daughtry Is
Only One of Crew
to Perish

f:tm1ly
·within

Hevne
Hefer

C. A. D., Record office.

-16-t.t

heavy battles. Most of the first class units were bat
tered severely in the fighting in the past two months
and require more rest before they can again take up
active operations, although the losses have been made
up from reserve stations.
Indications are that the Germans may extend the fighting
front further south and east along the Aisne into the Cham
pagne. It is thought they may strjke south of Laon in an ef
fort to gain the attention of Gen. Foch and his resenre army,
while their real effort is made further north in an attempt to
separate the British and French armies.

Ileports Significant
Signlflcance may attach to the re

;\Iany tunes, stirring many memories and waking many
hearts to sentiments personal and reminiscent, were played as
the Red Cross marched by on Saturday afternoon. Kone more
sonorous, none more mighty in its reach for the human heart,
than the rich anil searching strains of "Onward Christian
Soldiers."
We have heard this grand old hymn criticised, in the soft
days when men had time for petty things, time for analyzing
specks and splitting hairs, We have heard it complained by
very nice persons that the hymn dicl not speak the voice of
Christianity, that it breathed a violence alien to the passion of
forgiveness, that it bespoke blows where the turning of cheeks
was the world-lesson of the ~laster.
Today this old, ringing hymn speaks with the thunder of
mankind's response to the commands of the Almighty. It is
not for us to read and assert the mind of Goel. It is enough
that, seeing our duty clearly, we~o forth in confidence and do
the work at hand. Yet we must all feel that to make a life of
honor anil tlie thoughts of peace entertainable, there must be
the soul of the soldier in all or 1rs.
"Onward Chris1 ian Soldier," tr,.;l,.1y thunders in the ears
of all Americam;. And omvar.-. ma~· "·e go, clean in heart,
clear in mind, and strong of arm, that the peace of the wodd
may be built of enduring timber!

Bucquoy, which is a

have been loyal to us for many
years. l:ou ha,e hel11ed ns
sucres~ful buslne~s.

Our foresight In laying lu the
dependahle
ALL • WOO L
(;LOIHS which we ham In our
salesroom today was done for
your protection. !'lo selfish mo•
tlve prompts ns "·hen we tell
you to order all the clothes you
afford

fr01n

our

present

stock. The Yalue of these goods
Is Increasing each day that
they remain on our tables-but
they are here, right now, for
you to select from, on the basis
o! their original cost. We are
not holding them for tremendous
11rollts In tho near futur-nelth•
er shall 1ve accept any of the
tempting offers 1rhlcl1 are mado
us from day to day by various

l0-1niie front

1

tween Albert and Arras.
Similarly, the German otticial state

went of yesterday reported the Brit
ish g uns busy a long the entire Albert
Arras f ron t, where the German b a t
t eries ,vere .s ubjected to a. violent fire.
It Is along this line that me.ny of
the milltary observers are qualifiedly

divide the two armies.

Would Aid Huns
The reduction of the Arras salient
mighty blow could carry the

Ly a

That time .Is here-that's why
wo say buy all the clothes you
can afford right now.

an operation which led to l!a! capture
would almost Inevitably carry Amlens

,ve

GALE&KENT

lines without
FORany grace
suggestion of being
of

f1ACUi~~H~~BKER.

~... ..,.,;c......e<ie H,.;,_,,,.;..,
Then note the QUALITY of
fabric and trimmings-a quality
which has made these Clothes
of our own making the high
password to true clothes economy.

$30 to $60

the allied communicating lines and
also into enemy possession.

Against such a stroke the allies are
rr ported to have forces heavlly 1nasse<l
and to \Je confidently awaiting th~ re 

Merchant Tailors

sult of an :ittr:ck In t:1is quarter, sho11ld

OPEX

urn develop.
•.rt1er~ was quIPl y ~sterdny along th -.:·

rn EXI:'.\"GS

All Ready

" overdone" - tor careful
shaping which gives a permanent
hug to the collar and smoothness
t owar!l the coast or the Frauco I with comfort about the shoulders
Erltish lines ot commuulcatlun. BY
-just come in and try on a suit of
cutting these lines at Important
points the enemy apparently hopes to

tomPr~ ,,1 J1en the shortn~o came.

woolen houses.
They wero
bought by us, many months ago,
that
might be able to make
dependable clothes for our cus•

Business Suits

predicting that the German blow In
the offensive now impending wlll b,
~truck .
\Vhat is known as the Arras Ralicnt,
,•:hich project~ from the British lines
between the German salients ot the
8omme and the Lys, is standJng in
the way of a further German advance

Germans !ar toward Doulens, 18
m!Jes north or Amiens and a bout 13
miles west of the present fighting
line. The taking of this valuable
junction point would badly disrupt

96 Court St.

cloy on The ltccor1l'1-,; editorial ua,ce.

covering about half the distance be

OUR CUSTOMER

can

U you he.ve

8he soh·es Ueeord readers' prob ..
carrying of heavy artillery fire in the lems ln The Curiol-ity Corner. Jtead It to,.,

YOU

bulld our

,vuA'C'S 'l'HE A.l\SWKk?

a question that puz:r.les you \\--rite to June

ports the on:iclal statements are now Pride.

vised.
sector between Arras and Albert,
It was reported that al! ·hands were which comprises the northerly contin
saved except Engineer Daughtry.
uation ot the Somme battlefront.
LONDO:S.--A message from Zurich
London today thus announces a
says that a state of siege has been
considerable increase in the German
declared in Prague following fighting
urtlllery activity between Albert and

am., 64.

Vt.

den, Ia.; George Burns, Cheshire,
Conn.; Glen W. Cabbage, Hazelton,

From Ypres to Rheims the Allied armies
await confidently the resumption by the Ger
mans of the offensive they began two months
ago. Good weather prevails along the fronts in
Flanders and Picardy, but the enemy has yet
shown no disposition to take advantage of it.

Prague, Austria,
In State of Siege;
Cheers for Wilson

local showe.rs late :Massachusetts Eye and Ear Inflrm and street demonstrations against
Germany. ThC're were processions of
tonight
ancl nry.
'l'uef:dny, cooler
Ruth has been play1ng- In the game Czechs and Jugo Slavs, the marchers
'Iuesda!!; muc.!<~r 1 egularly of late on a et·ount of his $'.houting "Long live \Vilson,'' .. Long
ate southwest to 1 errific batting. Th e Babe ls the live Lloyd George," "Long Jive Clem
west '\Yi!lds. Tem !ending hitter of the American enceau." 'l'h o p olic e a nd military gar
perature at
8 League aL the present time.
r ison has been reinforced .

Ind.; Privates James A. Blake, New

WOUNDED SEVERELY

Summer. And the process may
well include a cool Summer clip

a

000 feet in a very clear sky. The raid
was the first the Germans have made
on London since ).farch 7. Four of the
invaders fell before the defenses.
The number of enemy airplanes is
The wool Is to be divided among all
George ("Bahe'") Ruth, the star of r;ot known, but they seem to have been
the States.
the Red Sox, who was to have pitched
--\V Al,;HJNGTO:-<.-The .\rnerican carBids on the wool will be received by the opening or the series with the (Co1:tlnnt'd on Page
'J'hr<'<-', Column l:Jght)
_____ _ _
go slr. J. G. :'.lfcCullough has been sunk
telegraph. so that everyone in the Cleveland Indians at Fenway Park,
State who wishes may bid. Bidding collapsed while wa!kb1g- on :.rassa•
by a mine or torpedo in foreign waters.
will continue through the Red Cross c·hu~r-tts aye. iu company wlth his
the Navy Department today was ad

TUESDAY: RAIN

.

killed

''With reference to the sult brought ute the entire amount to tho Red experience in a raid.

by the Government iu the Federal
Court in Massachusetts In 1911 scehlug the dissolution ot the company
under the Sherman act it w!II be recalled that on March 18, 1915, after

!ord, Pa.; corporals George G. Burgess.
York, Pa.; Manford L. Melch!. Leo,

time to outfit the kiddies for the

I

{)\'Of,

sued Saturday said In regard to the schools who purchased $i00 worth of batteries.
'l"housanas o[ persons had their first
suit:Liberty bonds ha ,·e voted to contrib

KILLED IN ACTION

When assortments are com ..
plete, as they are now, is a good

•

la

M:-.

the litigation.
chairman reporting th at th e city wi1l was there such a continued volley of
Pres. E. P. Brown of tho United exceed even her rai~cd quota by 50 p.c.
Shoe Corp. in hiA annual report isChildren from the Rockland pubJic firing from the Britbh anti-aircraft

south,vest to west winds.
For Northern New England: Prob

give satisfaction.

'RalCl

\\He

l

Every summerwardrobe should
contain an adequate number ot

rubber Dress Shields. Our ex
clusive Adelaide brand ls sure to

boy~,·

a private Jawyer, was concerned In her's from $160,000 to $208,000. the !Jitioua ever undertaken. Never before

Capt. Harris D. Buckwalter, Royers

DIED OF ACCIDENT
Priv. Soblto Discarlo, Mount Carmel,
Pa.
DIED OF DISEASE
PriYates Walter Eginton, Lockport,
N. Y.; Eugene Franceschetti, Santa
F!ara, Italy; Lester L. Glor, Yarys
burg, N. Y.; Robert Jackson, Rawlin·
son, Ark,; James P. Sull!van, Lone
Rock, Wis.

those excellent little protectors

girt to

was

in fancy pink net. very J!ghtly
boned, for Summer wear. The
athletic girl will like it particu
larly.

against hot weather ravages, the

•

disease,

.--

·e

Southi"rn
DIED OF WOUNDS
New Englanrl:
Sergt. Gerald S. Patton, Seattle. l·artly cloudy, probably showers to
Wash.
night and Tuesday; somewhat cooler

•

)Iy

former attorney-general was C'on- over her quota
cerned in the case, and the latter, as
Portlnnrl, )Ie.,

York city; Peter Kursko. Dickinson.

One ot our special Avona Cor
sets for the slender figure comes

(

of

-----

1

the much con- l,

severely, 27; wounded slightly, two.
drive this week.
Otricers named were: Capt. Harris

Did you think that the United
States couldn't make good dyes?

I

or

McCall Plans for
Auction Sale of
27 Americans Wound.ed
White House
Wool "Babe" Ruth Drops
t
Plans
for
auctioning
off
the
wool
Severely; Seven Are
from the White House (or the benefit On Mass. Ave.; Taken
of the Red Cross were before Gov.
Dead of Disease
l\icCall on his return trom the "win
Ill With Oedema
the war" conference at Philadelphia.
'WASHINGTON,-The casualty list

Thrift Stamps are best sellers
these days-and eYerybody likes
the best sellers.

:Ila-

_____

antl

$~

45 LISTED ON

LONDON RAIO near Rheims, have penetrated as far as the th1'rd 11·ne ene-

•
my trenches, work"Ing filUC h destruet'I On, an d fC f.J!fnlng
State st., subscribed personally 10 $1000 Drop Bombs From with prisoners and material.
Liberty J3onds. And ::lfr. Pickman ecntribute<:! his subscription as thousands
Great Hei2.·ht
of peopJe throughout the land h1vc
~
LONDON The Br1't'IS h cap ture d prisoners
•
dcne to<la)'. Without ostentation
an d carceremony he calmly walked in.
The court not only approved th e without ceremony laid l·ls roll on the Four Invading Machines ried out a successful raid in the Albert sector, according to
legal organization of the Shue
ta?.le.
,
,
.
I
o}so
the
Fall Before Engl1"sh
t t
t'
d by th e War Off"ice today. A ra1•d by the
tested "Wing leases."
. Pickman, and walked quickly away
S a emen Issue
The Government's suit, appealed to; leaving Red Cress otr!cla's l""~">l'W J
Defenses
.
Supreme Court after It had been' Already many towns h
te)tl•
enemy
north
of
Hin
o·es wa repulsed u:11
h eavy loss •
lost in the lower e?~rts,
orderod 'grap~e,d headquar~ers of tlle over-· LO:\ oox~Thl;•ty-se..en
p•rson•
h
n
dismissed. The de~1s10n apphes_to the .su~sc1111t1on of their quota.
I
aud 1;,~ Injured lo the Lon• I
HOS t'l
t'l}
fl • •
d cons1'derably durcompany and all its subsidiaries.
I eahoay, tho first town
re• don urea during Ia•t night's air raid.
I e ar I ery ring increase
The court divided tour to three, 1ported at 9 a.m. n total or $22,207,
__ _
•
,
207 over nd above ber quot,,.
with Justic•s llicReynolds a nd BranLONDO:S,- ·The latest aerial attacl, 1ng the n1rrht on the Albert-Buequoy sector
de!s not particlpat!ug because the , Sherborn has subscribed ~25 p.c.
.
o
•

A. Erickson 33
which both American and Fres,,h
.
'
chincry Co., but
Cleveland
ave.,
Bndgeport,
Conn, I
trcops w!ll participate. Lu!bery's
Private Nicholas Palermo, 129
heme was in \Yallingford, Conn.
the
ThP Gerruan macJ1!u~ i ·hlchJ:>roni::h\:
Lufbery down, which was armed with Franklin st., New Haven, Conn.
two machino guns. with an opernt-:,r
Private Frederick R. Wetherfor each piece, apparently escaped.
Lufbery's only wound, aside fr:> 1!1 ell, South Manchester, Conn.

p ARIS.-Latest War Office report says the French,

by~::i~"r:;:r~:::::!~~eadyro!ledup l
hundreds ot thousands to propagate 1
the work ot the Cross or neu.
One man, Dudley L. Pickman of 53

"Tying

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Leases" Approved
Lieut. Tom W. Brown, P. 0.
Box 400, New Brita.in, Conn.
by Court
Sergt. Clifford D. Willia.ms,
·wASHINGTON.-The United Shoo
(By the Associated Press)
1\Iachincry co. has won its case in
WITH THE AMERICAN AlUfY Portland, Conn.
Supreme Court against the GovIN FRANCE.-Maj. Raoul Lufbery 3(
Private George Burns, Che- the
ermnent's anti-trust action.

the American flying corps has oeen
kill~d in an aerial battle. He will bB shire, Conn.
Private Eric
burled with full military honors rn

i

ALBERT•BUEQUOY SECTOR

MAGUJ-}!!A~~RKE~
•400 WASHINGTON

STREET

"'The Old House wifh 'The Youn<] Spirir.•
~;j{:,,

t- .'{' . . . ,.':t :•~:~... ·-~tl~,r~t~~~ .,
-

--------

